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POLICE AGAIN Oil

DUTY III CAPITAL

Ambassador Wilson Reports
Return to Normal Condition

in City of Mexico.

ZAPATA IS STILL FACTOR

State Department, However, Does
Not Regard Guerilla Activities

as Kspeclal Menace to Sta-

bility of Government.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Th Mexl
ran capital la returning: rapidly to
normal conditions, mccording; to reports
of Ambassador Wilson to the State De
partment. Mr. Wilson's dispatches an
nounced that quiet prevailed, that the
police bad resumed their duties and
that it was possible to remit money
from the United States through the
banks to persona in need because of the
recnt battles.

Whether this peaceful condition will
continue is the subject of much specu
lation among Government officials
There seems to be a general feeling
that unless special Inducements in the
way of desirable offices can be held
out to rebel leaders in the north, these
men will refuse to recomnlxe the new
government and will continue their op
eratlons nntll subdued by force.

Zapata Regarded mm Farter.
It generally was expected that Zapata

would prove an unrecortcllable, but
his force, while numerous, never has
engaged In a general concerted cam- -
paten. The guerrilla methods em
ployed by the Zapatistas, while an--
noylnc, are not regarded as partlcu
Urly dangerous to the stability of .the
government.

General Huerta informed Ambassa
dor Wilson yesterday that Gustavo Ma
dero had been killed by soldiers with'
out orders. General Huerta asserted,
however, that Gustavo had Joined with
President Madero In two attempts to
assassinate him and had held him a
prisoner for a whole day.

Huerta Oaee Vader Saspleiosu
This statement would seem to ex

plain the reason why Ambassador Wil
son was not permitted to confer with
Huerta, except in the presence of Ma
dero himself, as It indicates that
Huerta was a prisoner and under sus-
picion at the time Mr. Wilson's request
was made.

The congress of the State of Coa-hui- la

has refused on constitutional
grounds to recognize the authority of
General Huerta, has prepared to arm
troops to resist his authority, and has
appealed to the Governors of other
states to take similar action.

CANNERY STOCK IS TAKEN

Corvallis Business Men Subscrlba for
2000 Shares.

CORVALL.IS, Or-- Feb. 20. (Special.)
' At an informal meeting at the Com-
mercial Club last night 20 business
men of this city subscribed for 2000
shares of Corvallis cannery stock and
made possible the addition of a cold-stora-

plant and needed machinery.
The cannery, operated by the Benton
County Growers' Association, has al-
ready contracted for more than 1.600,-W- O

pounds of products and the pros-
pect for a successful year Is all that
could be desired.

Operated last season nnder adverse
circumstances and without contracts
with the farmers, the cannery made a
sood season's run and put up a pack
that sold readily and brought contracts
for this season's output. The growers
are back of the cannery this year with
financial support and large acreages
of small fruits.

STAMP PILFERING CHECKED

San Francisco to V?e $90.75 Punch
to Foil Its Employes.

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) All letter stamps used by this
municipality from now on will be
punched "'City, S. F," so that tbe peo-
ple may know. If a taxpayer geta a
letter from any city official or employe
with the words and initials perforated
un the stamp, he will know that If it
is not official correspondence it ought
to be.

On the recommendation of the Effi-
ciency Bureau tbe supplies committee
of the Supervisors has bought a punch
for iO.J5. which will be used to desig-
nate all stamps bought by the city.

The committee announced that theobject is to prevent pilfering, as wellas to stop the use of the city's money
for personal correspondence. The new
custom is sanctioned by the

NEW CHARGE IS UTTERED
(Continued From First Page.)

rural guard, was also placed under ar--
rest on the same charge.

People Acrlalm General.
General Diaz came Into bis own latathis afternoon as far as a manifesta-tion of popular approval was con-

cerned. Riding at the head of bistroops, which for nine days withstoodthe attacks of the government. Diai
received such an ovation as had notoeen witnessed here since the tri-
umphal entry of Madero at the close
of his revolution. Crowds filled thestreets to witness the marching out ofthe troops from the arsenal, and thebig square in front of tbe nationalpalace, where the troops passed In re-
view before the new President, was
one great mass of humanity. In the
line were the guns which had battered
the palace, and squads f men without
uniforms bore witness to the fact that
Diaz had tbe support of others besides
the mutinous soldiers.

General Diaz, true to his standing as
a retired army officer, was dressed in
civilian clothes. He was on horseback.
A detachment of troops followed and
then a line of carriages containing the
members of the new Cabinet. At the
palace Diaz and his staff were re-
ceived by President Huerta In a most
cordial manner and felicitations were
exchanged.

Foreigners Jain la "Vivas."
Flags floated everywhere along the

line of march, and the appearance of
Diaz was the signal for a great demon-
stration. Confetti and flowers were
thrown from the balconies and "vivas"
sounded in a vast chorus, in which the
foreigners Joined.

At the close of the review the troops
were dispatched to their barracks. The
crowds continued their Jollification.
Thousands marched through the down-
town district carrying banners and di-
viding the "vivas" between the popular
iduis Huerta. the President, and Diaz,
the conqueror.

All political prisoners throughout the

country have been ordered released by
President Huerta. i One hundred and
fifty prisoners in the penitentiary here,
hitherto overlooked, were discovered
this afternoon and set free.

The closest estimates obtainable of
the casualties during the fighting in
the streets show that about 3000 per-
sons were killed and 7000 wounded.

In most cases no official records were
made of the bodies which were gath-
ered up, carted to open spaces outside
the city and burned.

Numerous instances are known In
which whole families were wiped out
by exploding shells or by the pene-
trating fire of machine guns. The great
majority of the dead were noncora-batant- s,

including a large proportion
of women and children.

It Is reliably reported that Alberto
Fuentes d'O. Governor of Aguas Callen-te- s,

and Venustiano Carranza. Governor
of Coahuila, will refuse to recognize tbe
new government and that President
Huerta is planning to send troops to
those states.
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"Don Gustavo not attempt tol ,, ,,, c.i , hn- -
u iuuti i "u ..iy on easy payments will be asked.

bis opened nre. i saw witn vm demand the fulfillment ofmy own eyes ine awiui muraer, it was lana Krant ciause before taking
lerriDie. terrioie. anv -- ides." said Manuel L. Lujan

This Is what a close witness to the of- - former rebel emissary to Washington
ficlal. but now repudiated, execution of wi,o returned late today from the
Gustavo Madero. said today 'describing rebel, camp below Juarez. He spoke
the killing of the hrotner of the de-if- 0r General Jose lner. Salazar, who
posed President. The man Is a Mexl- - controls more than 2000 rebel troops
can. He was visiting brother, who I now in the Held.
Is an army officer at rebel bar-- 1 "Mexico cannot stand another revo- -
racks in the and both were Lujan. "It would
present when Madero was riddled with ruin the No matter how un- -
bullets. Dlax and the present situation may
each denied today having ordered Ma- - I be. we shall try to satisfy
dero's and found refuge be- - demand by rather than armed
hind the stereotyped explanation that I strife.
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the prisoner attempted to escape. . Gomes' Position Still Nebulous.
The snooting or aiadero took place Th- - rinti nf KmiUo Vaaoues

in one of the courtyards of the arsenal Gomez, who announced his claim to
In the presence of a score or more tne privislonal Presidency before
civilians ana t0 or 60 or enr Uia.x General Huerta. not made clear,
SOlQlerS. s.nnr T.iilnn ma M that Gomez WHS with

The doors of the arsenal." said bi.r u-h-ii th. hni rhiet hu
Informant "were open all night an 1 .,r,i,j k. rcnme iiim. nn arilust- -
went there about midnight to visit ment , noped In the event Heur-wlt- h

my brother. I started to leave !,. .hine k--, ,,.,., that the
about 4 o'clock In the morning. 'There pubUc lands, particularly of Chlhua-1- s

Gustavo now,' said brother, hua state wm ba distributed accord- -
mu.i.ub i - b.uui'. mg to the former promises or Madero.put his hat on. wave his hand to the u waa 8ald that a concrete plan
men with whom he was talking, ap- - woud be offered Huerta by a rebelparently without acrimony, and start delegate who will leave within a few
He had not gone nair way wnen x saw Q tr. to galaxa,.B ,. Lujan
the soldiers raise their rifles. The -- mToi, h ittnmsv Manuel
shooting was begun by only two or Gan5 xdape, named today at Mexico
mree, men more uvintv - mlnt.fer of arrli-nltur- Al
the russlliaae. I I lint hn wnulrt dellhersitn before,

a doorway, but could see perfectly. that Colonel Davld de la Fuente.nong oi IM urai ouinn ntuc c..,..., of tn and rahlnetaero, Dec&use ns lumea um jienu iu- -
ward the leveled rifles. Then he ran.
He had not taken two steps before be
Btaggered and fell to his hands and
knees. Hhe tried to crawl, struggled
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organization of workingmen. A similar LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 20. Revolution
amendment applying to farmers' co- - I ary leaders control of
operative organizations, offered I announced tnat tney recognize
Representative Roddenbery, of Georgia, I General Huerta as provisional Presl- -
was adopted. I dent, lie has been so notified and tne

Minority Leader during the troops there under direct command
discussion of the bill, a fling ail of Pascual Orozco. Sr.. and Andrea

attitude Hamill I Galan are placed under his orders.
and other Democrats toward the In-- 1 A statement issued the
coming Democratic administration. I headquarters of the revolutionists two

We sought for a time days ago in which It was declared that
some indication of the position of I Huerta was acceptable to them and
President-ele- ct on administrative and I that the campaign would be continued
legislative policies. said Mr. I until another man was chosen as chief

members on the other side of I executive the republic.
the house visited Mr. and I decision a con

come back with little available I ference tonight, it was
Information. Evidently those closest recognition the present
to the President-elec- t distrust him. I slonal President would be to the best
Here is gentleman --New Jersey, I Interests of country.
wno nas unoouDleaiy been closely as-
sociated for years with the Incoming
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200 Spokane, Tacoma Seattle
Men Visit Legislature

OLTMPIA. Wash, (Spe
cial.) Business men of Seattle, Taco
ma Spokane here 200 strong
in sneclal train tonitrht to aDnear at
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IS AIMED AT TIPPING

Pennsylvania Would Mate Giver
Receiver Guilty.

HARRISBURG, A bill
was connected with the firm of Closset akJnnit fm'e1,JSar.,pu'i1,,hableby ot anvA fwe;e.rr.go.yMrBhearnanrd was"! "a .TrVl Zmembe of the congregation of the C"y J??1" it.'. t!S.

His a
Mrs. Rita B. and two

sons. Earl F. and I. all'
him.
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The preamble recites that "the in
iquitous custom ot tipping has grown
to enormous proportions in this coun-
try and has long since become an in
tolerable burden to those who travel.

shops and moving-pictur- e shows to be FURORE CAUSED BY ERROR
on

by tho Stato Supreme Court. The de- - Manufacturer and Wife, Policemen
cisions were on appeals irum mv u-- 1

forcement of city ordinances of Spring--- ! --and Dog Figure in Excitement

Fund for Oregon Rivers Agreed On. trolman Snerill. of the day relief, gave
ORKOOXtAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash- - him a wrong telephone number yester

lnD inn vh. So. Th Senate today day she startea a cnam or arcumstan- -
agreed to all the Oregon and other ces which Involved H. W. Manning.
Northwestern amendments to the river electric manufacturer. Mrs. Manning,
and harbor bill. Including those for the half a dozen policemen and a dog. The
Celilo Canal and Tillamook Bav. climax found Sherlll waitlng- - for the

girl who never came, and receiving
instead as guests for an auto ride Mr.
and Mrs. Manning.

Sherlll telephoned several times to
the Manning residence. 869 Savler
street, asking Mrs. Manning, who an-
swered the telephone, to come down
town, thinking that she was his girl
friend. Finally he offered to send a
taxicab after her if she would give him
her address. Mrs. Manning, misunder-
standing him and thinking that one
of her sons might have been hurt, took
the taxicab when It came to her home
and started down town. They stopped
at a downtown corner and Mrs. Man
nlng alighted. -

When Mr. Manning looked about for
her at home a moment after, sue naa
vanished. Fearing foul play, he hast
ened to the police station and told Cap.
tain Riley.

Thinking that the Mannings had
been decoyed from their home by
burglars, who might then be at work,
Captain Riley sent Patrolmen Schlrmer
and Pressey to the house. A dog, man
ing noises In the house, caused them to
telephone for reinforcements to sur-
round the house. When . they tele-
phoned. Mrs. Manning had been found
she had gone to the taxicab stand and
confronted Sherlll, and the comedy had
closed.

The Mannings rode home at the ex
pense of the patrolman In the taxicab,

PHONE MEN EXAMINED

GRAXD JURY BEGKVS TAKTXG

TEST1MOXT AT SEATTLE.

Officers of Independent Concern In

Portland Tell of Methods of
Competition In Oregon.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 20. The Fed
eral grand Jury Investigation into the
telephone and telegraph merger and
tbe absorption of Independent compa-
nies on the l aclflc Coast by the Pa-
cific Telephone Telegraph Company
was begun late today. Samuel Hill,
president of the Northwest Long-Distan-

Telephone Company, and E. B.
Mlddleton, secretary and manager of
the Home Telephone Company, of Port-
land, were before the grand Jury an
hour and a half. They will be called
again tomorrow.

J. C. Porter, auditor of the Home
Telephone Company, of Portland, has
ben subpenaed by the grand Jury and
probably will be- - examined tomorrow.
Portland Is the only important city in
the Northwest where the Pacific Com-
pany has not taken over the Inde
pendent exchanges and tne Govern
ment is seeking evidence of alleged
unfair methods employed by the Pa-
cific Company in competing there.

John McCourt, of Portland, who re
signed today as United States District
Attorney for Oregon to accept the posi-
tion of special assistant to the Attorney-G-

eneral. Is expected here tomor
row to assist In the telephone

Pastors to Attend Prizefights
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Feb. 20. A com

mittee of pastors of St. Joseph churches
planned today to attend a prizefight
here tomorrow night for the purpose
of obtaining information to lay before
the grand Jury.

McAllister to AddTess Jury.
E. S. J. McAllister, on trial In Judge

Kavanaugh's Court, will address the
Jury in his own behalf .today. His ar-
gument will be the closing one for the
defense. He was on the witness stand
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Stamped Waist

Patterns
The woman who embroiders
and makes her own Waists
will not only save materially
but secure style, workman-
ship and quality hard to find
in those

$1 Stamped IVaUt
Psttterna New

on Lln-alr- e.

TblsfiQweek onlyOIC
Sl.:5 Stamped
Waist Patterns
on our special E
14 linen; launders
and wears beauti-
fully.
week, only 27 OC

Clements East Phone

testimony

patterns,

1.23
Walat Patterns
on lawn,

QQ
priced C

Waist
on sheerest Per-
sian Many

patterns.
ea. JJ

JfOTE If desired we will stamp any
hit patterns on own material.

JS OREEJl STAMPS with
every purchase of $1 or more in
the Friday or Saturday. 40

additional S. & H. Green Stamps given FREE. Tou
must this coupon. Void Feb. 22.

&

lUThft Needlecraft ShonJ
384-38- 8 Yamhill Street, Between West Park and 10th j

PLANT
For Rose Planting Day, Saturday, Feb. 22d, I ready best

stock in Portland, Madam Testout, Fra Karl Drusehki,
Ulich Brunner, Pink White Maman Cochet, Hugh Dickson,
dozens of other standard varieties plants at 25c each with
each one Jonkherr J. L. Monk, which retails at to $1.00,
given free; also trees, shrubbery, plants and vines for
purposes. Phone Main 4219, A 1452 free descriptive catalogue,
or call at salesyard, and Main streets.

J. B.
v JTuxseryman, Oregon.

BANKING BY MAIL
Is 6imply the application to the use of the individual depositor of

system used between banks. It is more convenient, also safer
than awaiting an opportunity to go to the bank.

Security Savings .and Trust Company

and Morrison Streets

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. .$1,400,000

appeals to the
seeker after the ideal in

residential environment. Its inherent charm
as a highly improved residential park is augmented
by the character of homes erected therein. two
axe alike each one strikingly appeals by reason of its individ-
uality and harmonious relation to its setting.

Hie Addition with Character

" ' One thousand dollars will buy a choice site in Laurelhurst. Ten
cent down and two per cent a month, will take care of the pay-

ments. The price and terms are unusual when consider the
character of the property, the improvements, the prices of in-

ferior property with less to offer. Improvements in Laurelhurst are
complete and of an unusually high standard. Its character is assured
by building restrictions and its present tj-p- of homes. It is Port-

land 's best offer to the home seeker and a promising investment
the far-sight- ed realty buyer. Send for onr booklet, "Laurelhurst
Homes." .

"

.
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SANBORN, VAIL & CO

To Close Portland Branch

Entire Stock to Be Sacrificed
Pictures, Frames, Moulding, Mirrors, Artists'
Materials, Stationery, Etc., all to be disposed
of to save shipping to San Francisco. This
sale will last for a SHORT TIME ONLY.

It has been decided to close the Portland branch
of our business at an early date. In order to
reduce our large and varied stock, we will make
prices for the next ten days, throughout the
entire store, such that all lovers of Artists' Ma-

terials, Art Picture Frames, Mouldings, etc.,
cannot afford to ignore. i

Frames
Made to

Order
at

Reduced
Prices

C"
1 11

n 8
II o

$3.50

Sanborn, Vail & Co.

1 70 First St.
Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

Fixtures
For Sale

Store
for

Rent

"Most approved in simplicity and re-

finement, this shoe is in good taste with
harmony and comfort."

And Knight is Eight.

LADIES' TAN, PATENT, GUN METAL
Buttons and lace. Strong line. Full

All widths and sizes.

KNIGHTS
Morrison, near Seventh.

Bread. Dependable. Always good.


